
St. Birinus School 

Year 9 Assessment Weeks – Information for students & families 

 

Subject information for:  English 

Class teachers:  Mrs Carter-Tabasso, Ms Edmond, Mr Elliott, Miss Furze, 

Miss Gibb, Mr Law, Miss Rabey 

Number of exams:   2 

Length of exam(s):   1 hour each 

Date:      Week commencing Monday 29th April 

Types of questions: Language Paper 

Q1: Multiple choice 

Q2: Comparative summary of two non-fiction sources  

Q3: Language analysis of Source A 

Q4: Comparative analysis of Sources A and B 

Literature Paper: One essay question on Journey’s 

End – two questions to choose from.  

Language Paper Revision 

1. Easter homework – To complete a practice paper in timed conditions (one hour). 

2. To spend ten minutes four times a week completing the assignment on Seneca: 
https://app.senecalearning.com/dashboard/join-class/iwwzs2ith4 

Literature Paper Revision 

1. To finish creating your revision flashcards / mind maps using the homework sheet 
below.  

2. To revise the quotations in preparation for your exam – remember you do not have an 
extract or a copy of the text in the exam! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://app.senecalearning.com/dashboard/join-class/iwwzs2ith4


 
‘Journey’s End’ Quotations 

Create flashcards or mind maps with four quotations each for Stanhope, 
Raleigh and the horror of war. You need to annotate each quotation with three 
short analytical points. For example: 

Insulting tone shows anger 
 
 

 Epanalepsis (repetition at 
beginning and end of clause) 

emphasises upset 
 

Stanhope to Raleigh: ‘To forget, you little fool - to forget! D'you understand? To Forget! 
You think there's no limit to what a man can bear?’ (Act Three) 

 
 
Rhetorical question shows 
Raleigh’s lack of understand 

  
 

Condescending tone – 
treating Raleigh like a child 

 
Optional Quotations 

Captain Dennis Stanhope 

- Osborne about Stanhope: ‘There isn’t a man to touch him as a commander of 
men’ (Act One) 

- Stanhope to Osborne about his fiancée: ‘She doesn't know that if I went up 
those steps into the front line - without being doped up with whiskey - I'd go 
mad with fright.’ (Act One) 

- Raleigh [laughing] to Osborne: ‘Oh, I know old Dennis’s temper! I remember 
once at school he caught some chaps in a study with a bottle of whisky. Lord! 
the roof nearly blew off. He gave them a dozen each with a cricket stump.’ 
(Act One) 

- Stanhope to Osborne: ‘that awful affair on Vimy Ridge. I knew I’d go mad if I 
didn’t break the strain. I couldn’t bear being fully conscious all the time’ (Act 
One) 

- Hardy about Stanhope: ‘Drinking like a fish, as usual?’ (Act One) 

- Stanhope to Raleigh after the death of Osborne when Raleigh accuses him of 
drinking: ‘To forget, you little fool - to forget! D'you understand? To Forget! 
You think there's no limit to what a man can bear?’ (Act Three) 

 

 



 

Second Lieutenant James Raleigh 

- Osborne to Stanhope: ‘I believe Raleigh'll go on liking you - and looking up to 
you - through everything. There's something very deep, and rather fine, about 
hero-worship.’ (Act One) 

- Stanhope to Osborne when Raleigh arrives: ‘Hero-worship be damned! [He 
pauses, then goes on, in a strange, high-pitched voice] He’s a little prig. Wants 
to write home and tell Madge all about me.’ (Act One) 

- Raleigh about trench warfare: ‘It all seems rather—silly, doesn’t it?’ (Act Two) 

- Raleigh to Stanhope after Osborne dies: ‘Good God! Don’t you understand? 
[his voice is nearly breaking]’ (Act Two) 

The Horror of War 

- Hardy to Osborne: ‘A dugout got blown up and came down in the men's tea. 
They were frightfully annoyed.’ (Act One) 

- Stanhope about Hibbert: ‘Another little worm trying to wriggle home’ (Act 
One) 

- Stanhope to Osborne: 'No man of mine's going sick before the attack. They're 
going to take an equal chance - together.' (Act One) 

- Osborne about Stanhope: ‘You see, he's been out here a long time. It - it tells 
on a man - rather badly –’ (Act One) 

- Hibbert to Stanhope: ‘Stanhope! I’ve tried like hell—I swear I have. Ever since 
I came out here I’ve hated and loathed it. [He is sitting on STANHOPE’S bed, 
crying without effort to restrain himself.]’ (Act Two) 

- Osborne to Raleigh: ‘a man shot when he was out on patrol. Just at dawn. He 
lay out there groaning all day…when our men began dragging the wounded 
man back over the rough ground, a big German officer stood up in their 
trenches and called out. ‘Carry him!’ (Act Two) 

 


